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Buses will operate on snow routes Saturday morning
NASHVILLE – Nashville MTA buses will resume operating service on snow routes beginning at 5:15 a.m.
Saturday. Snow routes are for routes that need to use a detour to navigate safely during inclement weather.
Buses will operate on all MTA routes that have Saturday service even if a snow route detour is not listed for a
particular route.
To find out how a specific route may be affected, passengers can view our 2018 Snow Route Detours brochure
online, or pick up a Snow Route brochure at Music City Central or in display racks in the downtown area.
Snow route information will also be displayed on electronic signs in passenger waiting areas at Music City
Central.
Nashville MTA operations supervisors can implement detours due to other unexpected hazardous conditions to
further ensure passenger safety. MTA operations supervisors will evaluate roadway conditions and decide
later on Saturday as to whether buses will remain on snow route detours or return to regular service.
Safety is our number one priority, so please be aware that there may be additional delays as bus operators are
proceeding cautiously. We ask that you allow for additional travel time so we can help get you where you need
to go safely.
Customers should watch for media alerts on local television stations, follow MTA on Twitter (@Nashville_MTA)
and Facebook (facebook.com/NashvilleMTA), or check out one of the available real-time tools featuring
information from our Music City Transit Tracker system. Up-to-date information is also posted on the
nashvillemta.org website and is available by calling Customer Care at 615-862-5950.
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Editor's Note: To request this information in an alternative format, please call 615-862-5950 and ask to
speak with the ADA Coordinator.

